Prion rods contain small amounts of two host sphingolipids as revealed by thin-layer chromatography and mass spectrometry.
Sphingolipids were detected in prions, the agents of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies. The analysis was carried out on highly purified, infectious prion rods, which are composed mainly of insoluble aggregates of the N-terminally truncated prion protein, so-called PrP 27-30. Lipid classes were quantified by high performance thin-layer chromatography with a detection limit of 25-50 ng per lipid class. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry was applied for the first time to lipid analysis in complex biological samples. A newly developed preparation technique improved the sensitivity to 1-20 pg per molecular species. Only the sphingolipids, galactosylceramide and sphingomyelin, were consistently observed in chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v) extracts of prion rods. The molar ratio of PrP to the sphingolipids was between 2:1 and 40:1, depending on the purity of the prion preparation. The same lipids were also present in the low density fraction of a gradient centrifugation of prion-rods after sonication in 0.2% SDS. From the two alternatives, that the sphingolipids are either required for prion function or are relics from the cellular location of PrP in caveolae, the second alternative appears more plausible since the preparation of highest specific infectivity contained the lowest amount of sphingolipids.